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ne': cm-- : Wale Forest Snit Oat,
'

Special to Journal.
RaxaieR, April - 23. In the game of

base ball here today between TrinityRural Free Mail Boxes Mast Not
College and Wake Forest College, Brad--

sher of Trinity proved a perfect puzzle,

while Hobgood of Wake Forest, had an

': - , ...J
"..iff " -- i9$&

' 'offdar. "

Be Broken ; : .
-

V1 !ki v X '

StaU Cotton H1LU To 60 Into Trust.
SsJlroad 81ft. SUto Charter.

"

SUto Bewari : Ofered. 1 "

, ,NarrwIseipeFrem.
"-- '

Wake Forest could not score a run
while Trinity ran up eight.' -

Boo re details, runs, Trinity 8, Wake
Forest 0. Hits, Trinity 1, Wake Forest
S Errors 2 and 6 respectively,FUlkiob, AprO 22. There wu a trial

Hetnz's
ISfoeet Mixed and Plain Cucumber

Pickles and Apple Butter. .
- -

''r'.-- "' V

Nice Fruit Jellies 5c lb. V;i '
,

Qneen Olives and Olive Oil. V; V .
Fancy New Portorico Molasses just reoerreoV'
Fresh lot Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pancake Flour.
Maple and Fancy Cane Syrup. C -

Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter. " : J . .
Small Sugar Cured Hams and Shoulders. ' ' ,

- ,

Fulton Market Corned Beef.
' h ,'r v "''''

Complete stock of Canned Goods. '
, '

Give ' f 'me a call.

Yours to please, - .

. jy

Cfuunkss fBkydes
at chain prices j

A strictly high grade Clipper Chainless
Bicycle at $85.00 fitted with the Leland
and Falconer bevel gear exactly the
same gear used in the celebrated. Col
ombta Chainlets Bicycles. This is the
Greatest Bicycle Bargain ever offered for
the money. v.;

Only a few left '

. W& T. ;HILL,
SP0BTIRG GOODS,

here this morning before U.S. commis-
sioner of a man charged with breaking a

FOR ALL PURPOSES,

Q. N. FNNETT.Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal 'rural free delivery mail box. He was

sent on to court, and an example will be

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An afcsbfotely poc cream of tartat powder

AOYAL AKlNa POWDER 60, 100 WIMJAM 8T., NEW YORK.

'Bai.kiob, April S3. The following
opinions were filed by the Supreme Court

'i today.

Extra due Veal at the Oaks Market to-

day. ..

' Fine Western Beef and Mutton at the
Oaks Market'

Phifer vs Ford, from Union, reversed. 81-9- 3 Middle StretPboM
11S.

made of him. He wm a countryman
who committed the offense "out of reck-
less wantonness," as a witness testi-
fied. ,

(

H. L. Grant, now the clerk of the TJ.B.
district court, will after May 21, when
the resignation of H. 3; Beddlck as clerk
of the CT. 8. circuit court takes sffect, as

State rs Buchanan, from Union, new
trial.

State vs Maultsby, from Cumberland,SNOW TO .SUMMER ;

sume also the duties of that office. " : no error. "

About 18 cotton mills la this State . Bailey, Johnson and Barber vs city ofHot to Some Westert States Wintry TTholesale
ft Ketall
Grocer, J

- THE; MARKETS.

The foilowlng quotations were recelv

edbyj. B. Latham 4 Co, New Bern
H.O. .

s , Knw Tour, April 28.

Cones; Open. High. Low. Close

Raleigh, reversed. r' Flakesln tftbert.'
propose to go Into a trust. H, X. Tries
is arranging to take over the properUea,
a New Jersey chartered corporation to
assume the obligations and pay Tor them

Armstrong vs Btedman, from NewWashington, April II. Tha wether
Hanover, 'error.ti pteylag a qaaer prank In Ui Wertern

'Phone 01.Insurance Co. vs btedman, from New TlQBroaMl .SUtes, whora lamme weather and a May 9.15 9.28 9.16 9.18

July.......... 9.20 9.20 9.12 9.14
Aug. 8.99 8.99 8.91 8.98

by an issue of t7,000,000 of cumulative
preferred stock and a like amount of
common stock, and to pay this on the
valuation of the mill properties on a

snowstorm art la loM proilmlty and
the thermometer la moving at a lively lVtSS

Hanover, no error.
State va Foster, from Franklin, new

trial.
Salmon vs Page, per curiam affirmed.

Hrate; Sep 8.41 8.41 8.87 8.88
Oct 8.16 8.16 8.18 8.18

basis of 60 per cent preferred stock, 40
Following close on the heels of the hot per cent of bonds and SO per cent com

A tawVLtaslawVltwV wVlnwVlwVsTVrBrinkley vs Smith, from Columbus,wave, the plateau storm that started Bat
i It is not good policy to take anything for granted. ThereChicago, April 22.urday has reached Hlnneaotalta move case continued and referred ' to clerk

ment daring the last 24 hours being ex Open. High. Low. Close under rule 19, rule SO and 81 cited and

mon stock. The directors have assented
to the arrangement and stockholders are
voting upon It.' It Is not the Underwood
trust scheme, but an entirely new one.
The Underwood is only for yarn mills.
This is for ell kinds; in fact but few
yarn mills are In it.

. 74 75 74 741

WZBS.T-- .

May
July....

discussed.
JUST RECEIVED T:

Carolina
tremely slow.. Its eastward coarse has

been characterized by anosnally high
temperatures for the season and strong Slaughter vs City of Goldsboro, per

75, 76 75 75

Open. High. Low. CloseCom
curism, affirmed.southwest gales. My

fore, he insists that yon visit his stores when looking for the
Newest Linea'of every article kept in

An Up-to-da- te Store.
We are showing a Beautiful Line of "Match Sets Em-

broidery", also Laces in Yals Torchons and Parut de Paris.
Wash flanrln in Kndlfwa Pattern a Whi tA flnnrln. MaIi-aa- .

The Superior Court here devoted to
.62

High. Low. Close Cue of Bailey and others agalpst RalSummer conditions prevail tonight
61

Open.
.897

Ribs:
from the Middle Mississippi Valley east eigh wu to recover license tax ImposedMay
ward to the Appalachians and the Lower

day to the hearing of the suit of Robert
S. King, commercial traveller, .against
the Beaboard Air-Li- for 140,000 dam-

ages for Injuries sustained In a wreck Rice Flakes. (on bar keepers whose places were with-

in a mile of tho dty limits, the court de
LakcKeglon. Maximum temperatures

New York, April 22.

last September. The railway contendsStocks; Open. High. Low. Close
ranging from 8 to 90 occurred this
afternoon over a good portion of this
area, and at 8 o'clock tonight the ther-
mometer stood at 80s in Arkansas, Illi

Piques in fancy stripe3, Organdies, Lawns, Dimities and
Novelties. . wthat train wreckers pulled the spikes, Try them, No cooking whatever prepared for the table fat '

one minute. ;1211

cides In the city's favor, holding that u
the city had polios jurisdiction over
places In that distance of the city limits

1261Sugar
forthe p urpose of causing the wreck.So By

The Bute charters the Durham roller Our Linen Department is complete and has never been18TJ.&L. it had also the right to Impose and col L surpassed in artistio patterns.
nois, Iowa, Tennessee, Kentucky, and
Ohio. In South Dakota there has been a
drop of over 40 in the temperature since

flouring mill, capital 149,000, Julian S.
Can and others stockholders.

U. a 8 42,
TJ. a 8, Prefd.. 92 lect license taxes.

The Raleigh baseball league team

Also a tun line ot nemz & to s I'reserves, lciles, Jivap-orat- ed

Horseradish, etc. v . ' , ..
. Don't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared, to

meet all competition, and give you fresh goods and the quick-

est delivery of any house in the city. . :.-:-.

Yours to Please, : r

86,
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42,
88

100,
80
72
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Mo. P.....
Atohlsoa.. has arrived and began practice to

8 P. M. Snnd&y. Low temperatrs prevails
over the Northwest At Selena, Xont, It
is snowing, with a temperature of SS8.

101)
811
70f '
50

day. Pces Right !
f
X
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v
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Among today's arrivals were, O. W.
Va.O. C.
A.C70...
Am. Ice...

TOD SHOW WBAT TOO ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Choi
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Ii simply iron and quinine In a tasteless

Tlllet, George F. Bason, P. D. Walker,
Charlotte; Donald MeCracken, White- - T. IS. E ASSESSEDvlllej W. L. Oantwell, Wilson; H. L.
Lyon, Whiteville. Wholesale and Retail Orooer, '., '"'

Cor. Broad eft Hancock JSts.

LlTrpool

Spots 6.8-8- 2 Sales 10,000 bales,
futures, May-Jun- o 4.63. June-Jul- y

Gov. Aycock offers $200 reward for PB0NK 69. runknown persons who burned a negro

form, No core no pay. Price 06d.

RiTer and Harbor Bill Passed.
Wuhihotos, April SI. Without a

word of discussion, the Senate today

468. school house at Thorn asyllle.
Engineer Buoknor of Raleigh had a

wonderful escape from death in the rail-

way wreck Sunday afternoon. Hla en
Ooffe "

490 495May passed the river aad harbor bill, carry-
ing appropriations of about $70,000,000.gine ran Into a switch, which a half

witted boy had Opened. It struck cars
loaded with lumber. The engineer's cap 1

So thoroughly had the bill been consid-
ered by the commerce committee that
every Senator was content that it
should paae aa reported from the

Appetizing
Thing,Last week

wu cut half In two, the cab sheared off,
bat he leaned far back and ss the engine
stopped the limber was In an Inch of his
face. .....

68,000

This week.
: 44- Volt!

; It is bound to be seen." A tV ISSf- -Sat. 9000

Mon. 10000

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
For week ending Monday, April 11,1909

Progress In thejgrowth of crops and In
farm work was somewhat .retarded dar-

ing the past week, but an ' Improvement
in general condition Is notlcable, The
temperature was again mock below the
normal, the defldeney averaging ; nearly
5" daily; and a fairly heavy frost occurr-
ed Saturday morning without much dam
age except to young tomato plants In the
central portion. The continued low tem-

perature whioh checks the growth of ve-

getation 0s .the" chief disadvantageous
condition of the present season, and
warm, sunny weather Is much needed.

Ehowera fell Monday night, and a cold

rain Thursday, which hindered farm
work to some extent, but the rainfall
was moderate aad'left the soil In' good

condition for plowing and plan Jing, and
the moUture assisted the sprouting of
seed. There was a4eficlency In the

of aunshlne received. On the
whole, therefore, the week waa not en-

tirely favorable; nowever, plowing and
planting continue to make .good head-wa- y

oer moai of the State east of the
iilue. Ridge, aod though spring la late
and work behind, farmers appear gener-
ally to more cheerful of good results
than l t year aod are pushing work for-

ward with energy.

KRCKITTS.

Same week
last year.

98,000

9000
18000

14000

12000

14000

10000

72,000

You have been holding on
to that old threadbare suit'

Tues. 11000 Saved Many a Time. .

Don't nobwt eourha and colds even

.The Best Prescription for lUlaria.

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gnovn's
TAsnLnsa Chill Tohio. it Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60s.

Wed.
Thurs.
Fri

We have the most exten-
sive stock of appetizing things
ever introdaoetf here: Pickles,
Sauces, Jellies,;Busoult, Fruits
and condiments gathered from
the Occident and Orient crowd
each other for room, and the
buyer is bewildered by the va-

riety we offer. You hare a
range of choice, however all
ot the best, too, and that's
lust what you want

if It la aprlng. Such cases often reau.lt
seriously at this season Just because peo
pie art careless Adoeebf One Minute
Cough Cure Will remove all danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts at ones. Sure

all winter, because you oould oover it with an overcoat But
you cant do it any longer A few warm days like this will

tend that overcoat to the wardrobe, and, my dear fellow, that
shiny, threadbare, buttonleat and shabby Suit will be exposed.
But never mind, we can help you out in fine shape for f8JO,
$8.01 or $10.00, A er for f13J0. If your Spring
Suit comes from here, it Will be right.

E. ARMSTRONG,

DIME CATARRH SNUFF
cure for eoughs, colds, croup, grip, broa
chltle, and other throat and ; lung trou-

ble. "I have used Oae Minute Cough

E. HAVENS,
The Old Sellable Shoe Maker on Middle
Street has pleased the people for years
with his work. Canezcell all other in
the bnslneas m this oity. The repairing
of Ladies shoesa specialty,

180) M1DDDE STREET.

J. J. TOLSON,' Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

loosens up the coaclous Viscid muens
In nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to. cold con-

gestion In the front of bead. The coat
la only 10 cents and the benoflt arising
from Its use Is worth dollars itealth toe
Mfg. by Bradham'a Pharmacy.

Cure several years, says Postmaster O.
O Dawson, Bsxr, 111. J "It IS the very
brat rough medlefnewHi ike markets It
baa aaveil :me many a severe, spell of

'sickness aad I warmly recommend it,"
Tbechlldrea'sfsvorito. F. B, Duffy. -

V 07 Middle Street.
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Factory. Rc;;;v,I Magnificent Jnr:!:-
Middlemen's In,

at.
' Vnrv. Vcrv Easv Terras ! I u I : lib uiiu lUdUruo QaUoiauuuii iIf: I

.;:'. tA,!;.: '

i ;i FT-- fl ft !
! :?TQ:l lEGR EAT;: FACTO SALE iar.il p :a; Ilicli-GrcWia- no at a Darflain :

fVtiv'l;;:' r' .. l I .! : i;'- jre- Tjmand all tin txnuitrf Mandabont, to ifeTeliog In llano Sale raoh bas never before been launched la tiu' vicinity.. Never befora have you bad aa opportunity iucrtM thlf'to buy xjh'f j",
- Kanoi of 8Uiidard,rwelUtoown makes at lower prices and on easior torms than those quoted by the manufacturers. . It is a common light now to see Pianos being delivered la every part of 'the 'ptTV., X .
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' Our wagoni are on the go froramorn till Bigot aeiivenog tnorougniy uigo-grna- o niirumenai w numoenosi nappy nomos. - ..... -
. ; -

, ! ,.r , ; . i. ,' . ..,? ,

Ito you Van to poesess ono of the World's Preeminent ? Tei f Then come to tMa KorontkaLla Ealel Don't say you "can't ajord to buy a Piano. Tou CAlf I " Pay'ta ii small tqptli WOT !

i ; . you make your selectionthe balance you can pay on EASY MONTHLY INSTALMENT?-- ; yon c.-t- arraca U;e p;:npnU to suit your own convenionce) I ;' ' v;'-- ;v
'
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